Evergreen Elementary School
Kindergarten Registration
Thursday, March 7, 2019
4:00 – 7:00 P.M.
1041 Evergreen Drive
Carol Stream, IL 60188
Evergreen Elementary School in Benjamin School District 25 will hold registration for
kindergarten students on Thursday, March 7, 2019, from 4:00-7:00 P.M. This registration,
for parents only, will be held in the kindergarten classrooms located at 1041 Evergreen
Drive, Carol Stream. This year we are once again able to provide All-Day Kindergarten
for our students.
This supports the district’s mission statement, “To provide each child with the best
educational opportunity to become a lifelong learner, achieve the highest personal
growth, and be a contributing member of society.”
To be eligible to attend kindergarten next fall, a child must be 5 years old on or before
September 1. Parents are asked to bring their child’s original county birth certificate,
parent work phone numbers, emergency contact phone numbers, and doctor’s phone
number.
Fees for registration, milk or juice and bussing will need to be paid at this time.
Fee
payments may be made via cash, personal check, or credit card. All credit card
charges will be processed through the RevTrak online software program. Someone will
be available to assist you with this process.
District 25 residency policy requires parents or legal guardians to provide proof of
residency when enrolling children.
One document from Category I and two
documents from Category II listed below should be brought to registration.
Category I: most recent property tax bill and proof of payment, mortgage papers
(homeowners), signed and dated lease and proof of last month’s payment, letter from
manager and proof of last month’s payment (e.g. canceled check or receipt (trailer
park residents), letter of residence from landlord in lieu of lease, letter of residence to be
used when the person seeking to enroll a student is living with a District resident.
Category II: valid driver’s license, vehicle registration, voter’s registration, current library
card, current homeowners/renters insurance papers and premium payment receipt,
most recent gas, electric, and/or water bill (telephone bill not acceptable), most recent
cable television and/or credit card bill, receipt from moving van rental, current public

aid card, or mail received at new residences. All of these documents must show proper
address.
Military personnel enrolling a student for the first time in the district must provide one of
the following within 60 days after the date of student’s initial enrollment: postmarked
mail addressed to military personnel, lease agreement for occupancy, or proof of
ownership of residence.
Military personnel wanting to keep child/ward enrolled in the district despite having
changed residence due to a military service obligation: upon submitting a written
request, the student’s residence will be deemed to be unchanged for the duration of
the custodian’s military service obligation. The district, however, is not responsible for
the student’s transportation to or from school.
Anyone with a custody order seeking to enroll a student must present the court order,
agreement, judgment, or decree that awards or gives custody of the student to any
person (including divorce decrees awarding custody to one or both parents). A nonparent seeking to enroll a student must complete and sign Evidence Of Non-Parent’s
Custody, Control, and Responsibility Of A Student form.
If your child currently attends a preschool program at Evergreen School or PALS Best
Buddies Preschool, a registration packet will be sent home one week in advance.
Families who reside in district may pick up a Kindergarten registration packet on
Thursday, February 28. Forms should be completed beforehand and brought to
Kindergarten registration on Thursday, March 7.
All families including current Evergreen School preschoolers as well as current Best
Buddies preschoolers are asked to attend the kindergarten registration on Thursday,
March 7.
All incoming kindergarten students will be screened on Wednesday, March 13 between
2:30-5:30 P.M. Parents/guardians will sign up for a screening time at Kindergarten
Round-Up.
The forms for child health, eye and dental examinations for kindergarten can be
completed and turned in or mailed to the Evergreen School office any time before
August 1, 2019. Forms will be available at registration and on the district’s website,
www.bendist25.org.
On-site before school and extended care is available for your child by calling PALS
CARE, Inc. at (630) 818-3574.
Further information will also be available at registration about state regulations
concerning immunizations and physical examinations, kindergarten curriculum, bussing,
PTA activities, and the PALS CARE, Inc. before- and after-school daycare program.
For further information, please call the Evergreen School office, 876-7810, between the
hours of 8 A.M. and 4 P.M.

